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BYS.A.8CHL0S3 CO

nrvms dat, atio o'clock, ws will closxX oat the Bar No. 15 South Water street, -

known as the nbv Saloon, whiskey Clears,.
Show Case, fine Looktnr Ulaas. BetrTrsrator.
Chairs, Bedsteads, Beddhur, Car rixtnrea,
Clocks. Lamps, Ac , Ac. Sale Positive. Je 8 It

FIEST BAPTIST SOHDAT" SCHOOL

Excursion
To Carolina. Beach,

EX SYLVAN GttOVE,l!
VKID AY. JOirx Tff. lSSS. Uaoal prices.
lean -

Dissolution 2?otice.I
fJWM COPARTNERSHIP XCXBSTOrOEX XX

isang between C. 8. Love and T. D. Love, cn-d- er

the firm name of C. 8. Love A Co., vrai dls- -

solved on the 21th of Jane br the death of C. &T

Love. The vndertlrned 1 akme anthorlzed- - to
slfa la liquidation.

T. D. LOV.
Sarrlvlnff Partner.

A Card.
rjEX mrnXBSIGHXD WILL CONTISTJX TEX ; --

Commission Basinets as noeeesor to C 8. Love ' -

liberal patronage extended to the old firm.
T. 11. UUVK.

Jane CTth, 1888. e 28 8t

KAN TO PO OOPTTNO. XTJST WKITXA
very neatly. Apply by letter and state com
pensation expeoted. B. A. W

Je27tf Care Vorntnc Star.

Carolina Beach.
SYLVAN GROVX WILL LXAVXgTXAXXR

for Carolina Beach on Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday, at 9 80 a. m. and I p. m.

Mono on afternoon trip.
J. W. HARPXV,

jeSStf eenl Manager.

Excursion.
A PIC-NI- C AND XICUBSION TO THX HUM- -

ii MOCKS will be riven Thursday next, for the
benefit of the Library Fund of the Sunday
School of St. Paul's XDlscoDal Church . Tickets

60 and 25 cents can be had at lbe Book Store
or of any member of the Sunday School. Tickets
rood on any train. e it St

For Sale,
WOODWORTH FLOORING M ACHINF,

cheap Will surface ose
side and tonrue and rrove S Inches thick and 14
inches wide. Is In tnoroorh order and fitted
with ehtmer heads .Replaced by heavier mtchtne
throurn no fault, but to ireet our requirements,

je 7 tf th sn PAR8LXY A WIGGINS.

For Eent,
TWO OR THERE OKSIRABLX

in ROOMS, In residence No. 402 North
Second street. Apply on premises

or at
Je2tr STAROVKTCT.

LIGHT WEIGHT .
DEAP D'ETE SUITS,

B ALBRiaaAN AND LI8LX THREAD

UNDERWEAR, "V"

TLAN5XL 8HIBT8, BATHXNQ SlTrTS, FrckQ

llneof NXCKWX1R. at - -

'hunson's; 11

ieSS.tf Gente' Furnisher, Ae.

IIILK SHAKES, -

PTNXAPPLX, LEMON AND OR AC6E

BHERBETF,

ICE CREAM, ETC., AT HAM-- -'

- HOCKS TO-DA-Y. . . -

E Warren & Son,
IN PAVILION. ' -

A. SHRIEK'S v
Bargains for the Week. ;

ON MONDAY, THE 18TU,

I WILL COMMENCE TO CLOSX OUT MX

TIRXSTOCKIOF

itfRIHa AHD SUttHER SUITS .
. . - .7 . ,

. . ...- - - -

at prices iower than ever known slnoe Ihs bo"
xlnanvr of tho Clothmx trade. Soon for Winter.
Goods mast bo made at once. --

' '

AJ come and sramlne. if
. p.

80 NORTH FRONT BTEXET..

Earrlsoa Ansa's old Staad. jelTtX -

CHARLOTTX FXMALX IN8TITTJTX. BXS- -;
September T. 1888. Mo lmtUute .

for yoanr Udlee is the Soath has sdvantares
superior to those offered here ta every Oepert- -

eat, uoueciate. Art and Mane.- - onry expm- -
.

iced and acoomnUabed teechors earared. Tho '

balkllng U llrnted with ran, warmed. with tho
est wrouK&viroe rernaoea, nas not ana ooia

water baths, aad firstolaas appointments as a
Boardmr-eoho- ol tn every respect. - No aoboolbt
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OUTLINES.

The river and harbor appropriation
bill was considered in the v Senate
yesterday, and among the amend-incu- ts

agreed to was one increasing
the appropriation to complete the
improvement of the Gape Tear river
be ow Wilmington, from $100,000 to I

.f2-t- r ,wu;tnepuDnc lano. mil was pass-- 1

el in the House, and the tariff bill
considered. . The Georgia divi
sion of the Farmers' Alliance met in
Atlanta yesterday to discuss the
feasibility of establishing a Central
Exchange with a capital of one mil
lion dollars, the Alliance of Georgia
lias sixty thousand' members, and
their purpose is to do away with
middle men in purchasing sap- -
plies and selling their crops.

The German Landtag convened
ve.-terda-y, the session being opened
with a speech from King William;
the speech abounds in liberalpro-mise- s,

and his government,' like that
of the late King Frederick, will be
exercised as a legacy from his grand-
father. - A train from Montgomer-
y, Ala., to Mobile, went through a
small bridge about three o'clock yes-
terday morning; the train became
.ihuost a total wreck, four persons
v.ere killed, one dangerously hurt,
and several others slightly injured.

Mrs. Julia Moore, an aged lady
of Henderson, N. C, who fainted
from fright and fell upon the rail-
road track, was run over by a freight
train yesterday and killed. Mo-

bile was visited Tuesday night with
the heaviest rainfall ever recorded
there, and which lasted thirty-si- x
hours; considerable damage was
done. There were wide fluctua-tionsint-he

prices of wheat and corn
iu the Chicago market yesterday;
provisions were dull and unchanged.

The removal of twenty post
office inspectors throughout the
country, was ordered yesterday by
the Postmaster General, to take
effect June 80th, and about ten
others will be removed shortly; no
money to pay them is the cause.
New York markets: Money easy at
H per cent.; cotton quiet at 10i
lOf cents; wheat, No. 2 July 86
8Cc; corn, No. 2 July 54i55c;
spirits turpentine dull at 36c; rosin
quoted at $1 101 15.

The Normal School at Winston
bfgiHS 10th July.

No une accuses Morton of being
very much of a statesman.

0:;of the California delegation
eai ) n Chicago before the nomination
tin' Harrison could not possibly be
bl. cmm! if nominated.

irhliardt and Lang try are to be
lanned in September. Glad to
fiear it. The old adage holds -- 'It

i never too late to mend."

Bat since the world was made was
there ever before each a Convention
of moijrt:l(3 and marplots and time-sfiver- n

and office seekers and parti-
san tooier?

: he papers are saying poor John
oh-imi- n ! No such man is worthy
tL.t (Miinideration of any party, mnch
hf ii 13 the President of a Kepnb-h- t:

f 60,000,000 people.

I'll- - platform of the Monopolists
Ailt throw dust in the eyes of no
w i le riwake American citizen. Yon
' ii drive a four horse wagon through

and sophistries. .

" man in his senses will think of
PU"K Harrison alongside of Cleve
lnd. To compare Morton with
TiiwMoao in to compare a sand fiddler
with tf.at "ungodly big fiddle'Mn the
orchestra.

The Chicago Tribune, Rep-- , says
Harrison is unpopular Indiana.
An Indianapolis dispatch says:

' ibe icsult be as it may at Chicago,
rtY hh8 ,re6Qy been sufficient in the

wifctbfiDi-Harriso- n feud to distract and em
fJ" er the party for years to come.H

nator Mitchell, Rep., of Oregon,
not believe that Harrison's Chin-

ese record will hurt him io the Pa-Ci- fic

States. Then they ought to stop
howling. Senator Dolpb, of the same
Stte, agree3 with Mitchell. .

papers think it verv doubt- -
fl aa to Harrison's ability to carry
hiown State. Blaetfeari Williams
fanne,l him oat for Governor, The
Ia,iianaiane may prefer a ticket of
ah and honorable men. Wo hope so.

snator Jones, of Arkansas, puts
u t'i ve think when he savsr f

7 " '. 0 :

Hrri8on is repreeeaUtive Repabl- i-
. .tTC,no, nowever, can .nea Buy- -

elJe fr'won ia not different from anybody

rrri

JUNE 28, 1888.

Anson yielded to New Hanover
county, and Mr. SoL H. Weill, re
sponding in a short but pointed
speech, nominated Mr. Samuel J.
Pemberton of Stanly county.

Columbus, seconded the nomination
with a rattling good speech by Mr.
Pearson Ellis, and when Union was
called . Mr. D. A. Covington moved
that the nomination be made unan
imous. The motion was adopted by
acclamation, amid prolonged ap-

plause
In response to repeated calls Mr.

Pemberton then took the platform.
He thanked the Convention tor the
honor conferred upon him, and ex
pressed his pleasure at seeing so much
unanimity in this as in all other Dem
ocratic conventions, which he thought
was a sure sign of victory for
the party in November. In accept-
ing the nomination he did so with
some misgivings, but he declared his
purpose to canvass the district from
one end to the other, and from town
ship to township in some counties.
He believed that with a thorough
canvass North Carolina would give a
Democratic majority of thirty thou-
sand In November; and it we did our
dutyin this campaign the death- -

knell of the Republican party would
bejsounded.

On the conclusion of Mr. Pember- -
ton's stirring speech which was fre-

quently interrupted with applause,
Mr. A. G. Ricaud said that Hon. A. M.
Waddell was outside the hall and
suggested that he be invited to ad
dress the Convention.

There were loud cries for Waddell,
and as this gentleman entered the
hall he was greeted with tumultuous
applause. When the din had some
what subsided the chair appointed
Mr. F. W. Kerchner and Col. Paul B.
Means to escort Col. Waddell to the
platform.

Col. Means presented CoL Waddell
to the Convention as one of the Elec-
tors for the State at large, and as the
ohampion who had first driven into
his hole the Republican leader Al-

fred Dockery.
Col. Waddell, after gracefully ac

knowledging the compliment paid
him, said that he rejoiced to know
that the Convention had acted so
unanimously in the nomination of
Col. Rowland. He took it as a har-
binger of the success of the party as
he did the unanimous nomination of
Cleveland for the Presidency. But
he said, it would not do to underrate
the enemy. It is not going to be a
walk-ove- r and it was the duty
of every Democrat to pull off his coat
and work for the success of the
ticket. Alluding to Mr. Dookery he
said that he had no doubt that Judge
Fowle was fully able to take care of
him. As for himself, he would al-

ways hold himself ready, and would
make a thorough canvass of the State
if sustained by the Executive Com
mittee. Col. Waddell was warmly
applauded throughout his speech and
at its close.

The Committee on Resolutions,
through their chairman, M. Bellamy,
Esq., submitted their report as fol-

lows:
The Democrats of the Sixth Con

gressional District, assembled in con
vention, heartily endorse the re--
nomination of (irover Cleveland for
President, and the nomination of
Allen G. Thurman for Vice President
of the United States, and review with
much gratification and satisfaction
the work and policy of President
Cleveland's administration, which
invites the closest scrutiny concern
ing its ndelity and devotion to the
pledges which four years ago in-
volved the suffrages of the people,
and the trusts then committed to
the Democratic party by the election
of that statesman and patriot.

We also nail wltn pleasure tne nom
ination of Daniel G. Fowle for Gover-
nor and of Thomas M. Holt for Lieu
tenant Governor, together with the
rest of the Democratio State ticket.
and pledge each and all our most
hearty and zealous support.

That we reamrrn tne principles
enunciated in the platforms adopted
by the Convention at tst. ixuis ana
the State Convention at Raleigh.

This Convention warmly endorses
the course of the Hon. Alfred Row-
land, member of Congress from this
District, who haTMhls day been unan- -

imouslv renomuz&tea xor a secona
term anrl nladca The cordial SUDDOrt
of the Democracy of the Sixth Con
gressional District.

The report of the committee was
apopted, and after a vote of thanks to
the officers of the Convention, and to
the New Hanover delegation for- -

courtesies extended, the Convention
on motion, adjourned sine die.

aaaaa.B,aam
liarrah for Haaeoaa,

In the U. S. Senate yesterday
through the efforts of Senator Ran
som, an amendment to the River and
Harbor bill passed, increasing the
appropriation for the completion of
the improvement of the Cape ear
river below Wilmington, from $100,

000 to $245,000.

VRA. WTHSLOWB BOOTHma STROP. KIT
Stlvajtcs Ooaa thnswrttes ta-th- o Bottom Ckrit-tia-n

Fruman would by ao means reeom- -
nwnul uit kind of IMdlollie Which W did not

be rood MrucmiAiTT to mrnT, tmi
V .a ... Mil

a blearing indeed, by gfrtac an infant troubled
with oouo pains,, anVet sleep, and tho parents na--
broken rest at night. Hon parents oaa axrore- -
olate those bteaslnjpv Hero is aa article which
works to perfection, ana wuon is narnuest; lor
the sleep which tt affords the Infant is perfectly

1 . button." And durln the process of teeth--
I uyrlts value Is Incalculable, we have freqnent- -
I r." f"" iv ." .ww w

without It from the birth of tho child till It bad
finished with the teethkvr slere, on any conside
ration whatever, eoia by au araciut. centsa ootue.- -

WHOLE NO. 6789

Aeademy or the Iaearaatloa.
The Annual Commencement of the

Academy of the Incarnation took
place last night. Great interest was
manifested by the parents and friends
of pupils, and the spacious hall of the
Academy was packed with people.

The exercises opened with a grand
march of all the pupils. Miss Rebecca
Weill presiding at the piano. Ad-

dresses and recitations were delivered
by Miss Maggie Price, Miss Eliza
WeilL MissTheresaWestermann, Miss
Hattie Taylor. A recitation by Miss
Daisy Bear, "How he Saved St.
Michael's, " waa remarkably spirited,
and an address by Miss Rebecca L.
Weill, which concluded the first part
of the programme, was exceedingly
well delivered.

Premiums were awarded as follows
Christian Doctrine and Sacred

History. 1st Class Misses Katie
Madlgan, Corina Lee, Katie Wester-man- n,

Maggie Price, Janie Glavin.
2nd Class Misses Theresa Wester-man- n,

Athalia Green, Lucy Wright.
3rd Class Hisses Lois Wright, Ella
Williams. 4th Class Misses Katie
Torpy, Mary Veney, Katie Lark ins,
Maggie Lark Ins, Katie Furlong,
Cecilia Quinllvan, Katie Carroll.
5th Class Misses Augusta Bates,
Hope Yeney, Mary Bates, Tessie
Quinllvan.

English Course Senior Division
Class A Miss Rebecca L. Weill (grad-
uate), gold medal.

Class C Branches studied during
the scholastic year grammar, rheto-
ric, composition, literature, astrono-
my, history, philosophy, elocution,
mathematics Misses Kate We 8 ter-
raann, Daisy Bear, Corina Lee.

Intermediate Division Class B
Branches studied during the scholas-
tic year grammar, composition, his-

tory, orthography, elocution, arith-
metic Misses Rebecca Bear, Maggie
Price, Janie Glavin, Julia Bear.

Class C Misses Theresa Wester-ma- n,

Lucy Wright, Eliza Weill, Katie
Madigan.

Junior Class Branehesj studied
during the year, grammar, letter-writin- g,

geography, history, orthog-
raphy, arithmetic Misses Athalia
Green, Lois Wright, Ella William-
son. Honorably mentioned, Miss
Mary Veney.

Primary Division Class A Misses
Lily Bear, Kate Torpy, Bertha Bear.
Honorably mentioned Misses Kate
Larkins, Maggie Larkins, Katie Fur
long.

Class B Misses Cecilia Quinlivan,
Kate Carroll. Honorably mentioned,
Miss Hope Veney.

Class C Misses Jessie Quinlivan,
Miriam Bear. Honorably mentioned.
Misses Augusta and Mary Bates.

Music-Miss- es Rebecca L.Weill.Mag- -

gie Price. Honorably mentioned,
Misses Katie Madigan, Bertha Bear,
Katie Carroll.

Crayon drawing and painting Miss
Rebecca L. Weill.

Painting in water colors Misses
Kate Westermann, Daisy Bear, Mag-

gie Price.
French Misses R. L. Weill, Daisy

Bear, Kate Westermann.
Special premiums were awarded as

follows:
Politeness and Amiability Miss Re

becca L. Weill.
Composition Miss Corina Lee.
History Miss Maggie Price.
Improvement in History Miss Janie

Glavin.
Spelling Miss Julia Bear.
Writing Miss Eliza Weill.
Arithmetic Miss Theresa Wester

mann.
Grammar Miss Hattio Taylor.
Observance of Rules-nti- ss Kate Fur

long.
Misses Kate and Maggie Iiarkins,

Augusta and Mary Bates, May O'Con-
nor and Alice Torpy deserve special
mention for attention to study during
their short time at school.

Valedictory Miss Rebecca Weill.
The interesting exercises concluded

with an address by Rev. M. S. Gross,
and the "Vacation Song" sung by the
school.

The entertainment was throughout
remarkably pleasing to the visitors,
who were amazed at the wonderful
proficiency shown by many of the
younger pupils.
Kayer Coaru

Hyman Stabs, the sailor charged
with disorderly conduct on South
Front and Second streets Monday
night, was sentenced yesterday to pay
a fine of twenty dollars or bet impris
oned thirty days. He was sent be
low.

Eli Cotton, disorderly, was also sen- -

tenced to pay a fine of twentydollars
or be imprisoned thirty days.

mmMa mm eaw m bwm m

aoealo.
Mr. C H. Robinson, Grand Master,

has given, official notice that the
meeting of the Grand Lodge announ-
ced to be held at Oxford on the 12th
of July has been Indefinitely poet--
poned.

DIED
M m WB-- T (Via - - ' I

w. BCUUTTA. a natXTO Of UB- -
oen. near wouenbuue, Branswlok Qormaay,
aced 78 roars and 11 months. . .

Too funeral services wm take place at IS
o'clock this moraine from the retVIeaco cc
of Third and Xarket streets, thence toCL rani's
X. L. Church, and thence to Oakrtalo Cemetery.
Friends and aoqnamtanoes are respectfully la--"

I VCil XTjTT-N- O RJT

Representative ; Turner, of Ga.,
th intra TTnrrioAm

tive Bynum, of Indiana, Democrat,
says:' "It. is the best nomination
the Republicans could have made
under the circumstances. Harrison
is a clean man, with a good record
and fair ability." Representatives
Barnes, of Ga., says, Harrison is not
a strong man. Dingier, of Maine,
Rep., says it is a strong nomination.
Campbell, Dem., Ohio, says:

nnue Harrison is a much etronircrwn mn rome persons suppoee, yet, in
my opinion, ne cannot carry any or the
uemoeratic States, nor do I think that anv
one can beat Cleveland and the rod hn.aana "

Henry M. Stanley, the noted Af ri
can traveller, whose fate is at pres
ent involved in doubt, is a Welsh- -

i ... . .mu oy Dirm. tie waa oorn ot very
poor parents in 1840. A sketch of
him says:

When three years of ace he was nUced
m me poor nouae. wnere be romatned un
til he was thirteen years of ago tie then
taught school and subeeaaenU? shinned u
a cabin boy for New Orlean, where he
was adopted by a merchant whoso name
was assumed instead of his own. which
was Kowlands.

'His adoptive father died without a will
and Stanley was thrown upon his own re -
sources. He enlisted in the Confederate
army upon the breaking out of the civil
war; was ieo prisoner, ana upon nis re
lease loioea the united stales navy."

Senator Butler, of South Carohoa
regards the ticket as very weak. So
says Senator Hampton. He thinks
Harrison the weakest man that the
Republicans could have chosen. So
appears to be Senator Colquitt's opin
ion. Senator Beck says: "If we can't
beat a weak man like Harrison, wo
can't beat anybody." Senator Call,
Democrat, of Florida, says: "I con
sider Harrison a weak man. I think
Allison is the strongest man the Re-

publicans could have nominated.

The'Repnblican ticket is variously
thought of in Washington. The sum
of scores of interviews is iven in the
Washington Post, now to be classed
as an Independent morning paper.
What party it will support in the
pending campaign is not yet revealed.
It says the Republican members of
Congress indorse the ticket, while
the Democrats think it can be beaten.
And so thinks the Stab. Let us all
work to beat it, and beat it badly.

The Charleston News and Courier
says that the "Harrison coat of arms
in the Presidential campaign will be
a Joss House, statant: two Chinese
Mandarins rampant upon a field of
rice paper. Motto: Csuo hoe stgno
vinces" We suppose that Morton's
will be a "bar'l" with two campaign
distributors rampant npon the first
floor of a big cotton mill. Motto:
Ad captandam vulgus.

Mr. Morley denounced the Tory
Administration for the manner of
the enforcement of the Coercion
Act in Ireland. Ho described scenes
in Irish courts of justice that might
be taken from a cotnio opera. This
is the way Bloody Balfour's work is
arraigned in the British House of
Commons.

Here is the first attack on Harrison
we have seen in an opposition paper.
The Augusta Chronicle, High Tariff
say8:

''Harrison ia a railroad attorney, identi
fied with Elkios in Wall street schemes and
Mooiana cattle bobbles He and Blaine's
pattner are said to have gone heavily into
the flcttctious ranch business and mining
speculations out west."

Here is the way the Independent
Washington Post figures it out:

' Between Cleveland and Harrison there
are nine doubtful States: New York, Indi-
ana. California. Nevada. Colorado, Connec
ticut. Michigan. Minnesota and Wisconsin.
They represent one hundred and two elec
toral votes. Ohio is not douDliui, and
neither is New. Jersey. The one is safely
Republican and the other Democratic.

The several colleges of the State,
including the University, have sent
out many young men " this year who
will become useful citizens and im
portant agents in developing North
Carloioa. Let them all stand by
North Carolina. . V

REff ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. Shbibb Bargains.

- Muhson Summer clothing.
C 8 Lovb Dissolution notice.
Excursion Firgt Baptist S. B.
T. D. Lovr Commission business. ...

' E. WABBKir& SoxAt Hammocks.
8 A. ScBxdss & Co Sale bar fixtures.

' Mr. Julius Henry Schutte, a na
tive of Linden, in" Germany, but for
over thirr ) years ' a resident of this'
city, died yesterday, aged within one
month of 79Vears. - He leaves "a wife

Local Itota. ;

1 Choioe'huckleberries are quoted
in the New York market at 810
cents per quart.

The Sunday School of the First
Baptist Church will give an excur
sion to Carolina Beach to-morr- ow on
the Sylvan Grove.

A bad dog that had severely
bitten a small colored boy on South
Front street, was killed .yesterday by
order of the Mayor.

Rev. C. L. Arnold will preach
a sermon at St. Paul's church Sunday
night in review of and reply to Col.
Ingersoll's last article in the June
number of the North American Re
mew.

Rev. jJ. P. Pearoe oolored,
living in Marcus' alley, near Front
street market, reports that his house
was entered by a burglar Tuesday
night and a suit of clothes and other
articles were stolen.

Major T. D. Love, surviving
partner of the firm of C. S. Love &
Co., gives ototiee of the dissolution of
the firm by the death of Mr. C. S.
Love, and that the business in this
city will be continued as heretofore
byT. D.Love.

The decoration of tho platform
of the Convention Hall the Opera
House Was not elaborate but was
significant. It consisted of two na
tional flags one of them surmounted
with the same old Democratic roos-
ter that the "Atlantic" beys display-
ed in the Cleveland campaign.

Mr. Wade H. Harriss, city edi
tor of the Charlotte Chronicle, and
one of the delegates from Mecklen-
burg to the Congressional Conven
tion, was cordially greetedyesterday
by many friends and acquaintances
who recalled with pleasure his for-
mer brief residence in Wilmington.

Wm. Fennell, a colored man,
was brought before a commission
consisting of Justices John Cowan
andW. W. Harriss and Dr. P. W.
Potter to inquire into bis sanity.
Fennell was adjudged to be insane
and was turned over to the county
authorities to be sent to the asylum
at Goldsboro.
A Trip Dra k Stiver.
I&The delegates to the Convention,
by invitation of the New Hanover
delegates, visited Carolina Beach
yesterday and were much pleased
with their trip. The New Hanover
members of the Convention and the
people of Wilmington generally, did
all they could to make the time pass
pleasantly for their friends, and the
delegations expressed themselves as
delighted and under many obliga-
tions for the universal kindness they
received.

A delegate from Cabarrus took
charge of the pilot-hous-e and steered
the Sylvan Grove in safety to her land-
ing. Though a stranger to piloting
vessels on the Cape Fear, he is an
adept in the political waters.

The Sylvan Grove had a large crowd
but there was plenty of spare room,
though nearly four hundred passen
gers were on board.

Col. HOWltBd NUllt4.
The Committee of Notification.

Messrs. W. H. Neal, P. B. Means, D.
G. Worth and Wm. Black, sent the
following telegram to Hon. Alfred
Rowland immediately after the ad
journment of the Convention yester
day:

"The Democratic Convention of the
Sixth Congressional District has last
nominated you byfacclamation, by a
rising voce, io succeea yourseii in
Congress from, this District, and we
have been appointed a committee to
notify yon thereof, which we will fur-
ther do by letter."

Daring the afternoon the following
telegram was received in reply to the
above:

Washington, D. C, June 27,'88.
To W. H. Neal and others, Committee:

Telegram received. Present to the
Convention my sincere thanks for
the honor conferred. Accept my
kind regards for your complimentary
telegram.

ALFRED ROWLAND.

New Boats
The Clyde steamer Fanita, from

New York, brought out three fine
boats, a yawl forXieut. Gov. Sted-m&- n,

a metallic life boat for Capt. R...

H. Beery, and a yacht for Mr. H.
Walters. The latter is twenty feet
long and ranks In the first class. She
has been christened the Peggoty, of
Wrightsville, and will make her first
appearance in publio in the regatta
at Wrightsville on the Fourth of July.

DaaaocraUe cm at Birpiw.
A Young Men's Cleveland and Fowle

Club, with twenty-fiv- e members, was
organized at . Burgaw r on . Monday
night, with the following officers;

President T. L. Moore.
Secretary and Treasurer William

Rivenbark. '

Corresponding Secretary A. .R.
Paddison.

IfaatMMr laoieanaaa.
.The following are the Indleationa

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.5 v- -

For .Virginia rand North Carolina,
light to fresh .soatheasterly.-wmds- .

brisk on the coast," stationary,tempe

For tba Slxtb ConaraMloaal District
all tae Couatlea BepreMatcrf na.
Alfred ftowlaa Baaoaslaataa
Bam'l J. PsaabertOD Chosen Elector

Tne speeches, tie.
The Democratic Convention for the

Sixth Congressional District assem
bled in the Opera House yester
day at noon. There was a large at-

tendance of delegates, who occupied
seats assigned them in the parquette
while in the galleries were seated
a number of interested spectators.

The Convention was called to order
by Mr. J. L Macks in the absence of
Mr. J. A. Lockhart, Chairman of the
Congressional Committee. Mr. W.
H. Neal was made temporary chair-
man and Mr. Wade H. Harris of
Mecklenburg, Mr. E. H. McRae of
Maxton, and representatives of the
city press were requested to act as
secretaries.

The chair appointed the following
committees.

Permanent Organization J J Dun--
lop, Anson; S J Pemberton, Stanly;
W H Harris, Mecklenburg; H C
Mofflt, Columbus; L M Morrison, Ca
barrus; J W McCain; Union; J F Mo-Na- ir,

Richmond; A G Ricaud, New
Hanover; A V Goodman, Brunswick;
A C Oliver, Robeson.

Credentials Chas McRae, Robeson;
S J Stanley, Brunswick; G H Smith,
New Hanover;T LMcNair, Richmond;
John R Simpson, Union; Jos F Mei--
senheimer, Cabarrus; H D William-
son, Columbus; H M Wilder, Meck-

lenburg; J M Brown, Stanly; C M

Burns, Anson.
Resolutions W F Crump, Anson; S

J Pemberton, Stanly; T R Robertson,
Mecklenburg; Joel Hines, Columbus;
E H Hall, Cabarrus; D A Covington,
Union; T L McNair, Richmond; M
Bellamy, New Hanover; J B Mercer,
Brunswick; N A McLean, Robeson.

Mr. Walker Meares, of the New
Hanover delegation, proceeded to of-

fer a resolution, but was interrupted
on a point of order. The Chair deci-
ded the point well taken, and the res-

olution without being read was refer-
red to the Committee on Resolutions.

The resolution related to the pre
sent manner of appointing delegates
to the Congressional Convention,
which it was urged should be altered,
especially in the manner of instruct
ing delegates. The committee to
whom they were referred reported
that in their opinion the Convention
had no authority to deal with the
subject matter contained in the reso
lution, and the Convention endorsed
their report.

The committee retired.for consulta-
tion, and for the purpose of pre-

paring their reports. Mr. A. G. Ri-

caud, in behalf of the New Hanover
delegation extended an invitation to
the Convention to visit Carolina
Beach on the steamer Sylvan Grove,

at 3 p. m.
The Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization reported, recommending
that the officers selected for tem-
porary organization be made perma-
nent officers. The Convention adop-

ted the report.
The chair stated that if there

was no objection the Convention
would proceed to elect a
new Congressional Committee.

Anson named J A Lockhart;
Brunswick, George tM McKIethan;
Cabarrus, Dr R S Young; Columbus,
Pearson Ellis; Mecklenburg, F B
McDowell; New Hanover, J I Macks;
Richmond, W H Neal; Robeson, W S
Norment; Stanly, S J Pemberton;
Union, H B Adams. At a subsequent
meeting of this Committee, Mr. Lock- -

hhart was eleeted chairman and Mr.

Neal, secretary.
While waiting for reports from the

nthflr eammitteeo. Mr. W. S. Mor--
ment and Mr. Paul B. Meares were
called for and briefly addressed the
Convention.

The Committee on Credentials re
ported all the counties represented
and no contest from any county, ana
to save time, at the suggestion of the
chair, the reoort was. on motion,

j - M -

adopted.
The chair directed the secretary to

call the roll for nominations for a
candidate for Congressman.

Anson being called, a delegate an
nounoed that that county gave way
to Union, and in response Mr. D. A
Covington arose and in a graceful
and forcible speech nominated Hon.
Alfred Rowland, of Robeson county.
amid the applause of the Conven-

tion. At the conclusion of his speech
Mr. Covin eton moved that the nomi
nation be made by acclamation, and
the motion waa adopted unanimously
by a rising vote.

r a ti T?tahrkli.tA moved that a
committee of three be appointed to
notify . Col. Rowland of his nomina- -

v r a Afar1tion. ana tne mouon ueiug
the : chair ; appointed . Messrs. D. G.
Worth of New Hanover, Wm. Black
of Robeson, and P. B. Means of Ca
barrus aa the committee.

On motion of Mr. Worth the chalr- -

mn nf iii' flnrwAntion was made a
. . . ii 14 A amemoer oi lue vuiu.imw ' .

The counties Were then caliea lor
nominations for a candidate for Elec
tor for the Sixth" Congressional Dis--;

trict. ,
" tied to attend. " ,v. . ; 'rature and rain. 5 ' r 'but !no children.,


